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The War lniln jpiince of ..-it-

How Apoloa' nHn erata H
l red The Merman Diet I i Klna;

or BolKlani MoxiculllAa Boakrnitt.
KTKII50 IKLKORAPH SPECIAL

Paris, Jnne 15, 1866.

The European 'arce will, we doubt not, In a
few days be played out, and tbe great drama
wblcb Is beinir got up will not be long delayed.
It Is In the Kibe Duchies, which "old Palm"
used to call the match which would set; the
Continent in a blaze, (hat the prelude to the
drama has betun.

On the 11th of June the States of Ilolstein
were to meet at Itzenop, at the request of
Austria ; however, Prussia forbade the meet-
ing, and arrested' the Austrian Commisloaer
Lesser, who Is now in durance vile in the
prisons of Rendsburg. The Austrian?, com.
manded by General Cablcnti, took no steps to
resist the Prussians, but quietly evacuated the
Duchy of Ilolstein, passing through Hanover.

At the same time the representative of Austria
at the "Bund," at Franktort-on-th- e Main, de.
innnded that the Diet should Immediately take
Federal proceedings against Prussia.

TIIK PATIKNCH OK AUSTRIA

at the present time merits the greatest culoglutn,
for it is impossible for any State to show more
conciliation than the Viennese Cabinet. Public
opinion in and out of Germany Is quite with
Austria; the German Diet i- unanimous in tidinc
with Hapsburff versus Ilohenzollern.

Even in Prussia the liberal party is quite
opposed to a war aainst Austria. All those who

ome forward to be elected members of the
Kammcr have to give a formal promise to
refuse money to Dismarlc to go to war.

King Wllhclm has received more than a thou-
sand numerously signed addresses, beseeching
him not to brina; the scourge of war on Father-
land. In Austria, on the contrary, the cry is
"War to the knife" to Prussia and Bismark.

AUSTRIAN FOLIC T.

The Viennese Cabinet still maintains a purely
defensive attitude towards Italy. Firmly Im-

planted in the Quadrilateral, she will repulse
any attack without crossing the limits assigned
to her by the treaty of Villafranca. Iu acting
thus she prevents any interference on the part
of France in the conflict, whilst she can dis-

pose of the greater part of her army against
Prussia.

The great care of Austria has been that
France would interfere iu the quarrel; saa
seems now pretty sure that such will not be
the case.

Yesterday, the 12th of June, when the legisla-
tive body was about to commence the discus-
sion of the BudL'et, the President, Mons. Walew-ski- ,

read a letter written to the Minister, Mons.
Drouyn de Lhuys, of which tlio following is a
resume:

MESSAGE OF TUB EMPEROR.

The Emperor's Message was received with
great approbation by tbe Chambers.

Mons. Jules Favre, the radical leader, hav-
ing shown a desire to discuss the matters going
on in Italy and Germany, Mons. Rouher got the
Chamber to vote that such a proceeding was
entirely useless.

The Frencn Government is desirous of main-
taining its liberty of action, and is afraid of being
bound by any declaration with which it might
be reproached at any future period. Id the mean-
time there is a.nain a talk of a loan of several mil-

lions, that we may be prepared for any eventu-
ality.

Garibaldi, still very wavering, has left Caprera.
He Is at present at Como, ready to throw him-

self on the Quadrilateral with his host of
volunteers.

It is thought for the hundredth time that war
is imminent. Tbe heat in the Lorth of Italy is

now very ereat, and should the immense army
on foot remain in a state of inaction, there
might be great lear of illness attacking the
soldiers.

Latest telegrams inform us that the Prussian
Ambassador at Vienna, and the Austrian Am-

bassador at Berlin, have both demanded their
passports. .

THE 14TH OF JUXB

will be decisive, lor the German Diet
will give its vote on the proposition of Austria
demanding that tbe Germanic Confederation
shall mobilize the Federal contingents. Should
the Diet consent to the proposition of Auttria,
we may look forward to a general conflagration
in Germany. Prussia, on the other hand, has
been addressing a circular note "to all the Ger-

man States on the Federal reform, of which the
following is the first article: "The German parts
of Austria are excluded from the Federal ter-

ritory." This la about the counterpart ot the
proposition made by Austria to Prussia. Is there
now any hope of matters being settled ami-

cably T

Up to the present time it must be said that the
prospects lor Prussia are not very promising.
When the Bund yesterday voted the Federal
execution against her, Bavaria, Saxony, Hano-
ver, Wurtemburg, aud many other minor States,
sided with Austria. Alter the vote had been
given by the Bund, Herr von Savigny, the
Prussian Envoy at the Diet of Frankfort-ou-the- - (,

Main, declared that he considered the Confede-
ration to be at an end.

The decision of the Diet is a terrible bio for
Prussia and a triumph for Austria. The Berlin
Cubiuet now stands quite isolated in Germauy,
as it may be said to be abandoned by almost all
the Slates.

Austria now sees its forces and its resources
doubled. It will comtnaud the greater part of
the support of Fatherland.

Yesterday the Emperor, in answer to aa
address, said: "I have done all I could to niai-- .

tain peace and liberty In Germany, ht every.
thing has been done to prevent !'t "

We are now on the cotanA,Vok0(lt for tcle.
grams, and the wapttpor ollicea are besieged
from morni'j(? t0 nisfht Ever minute may
bring v iLU'iligeuce that the first shot hai been
".led.

VISIT OP THE KINO OF THE BELGIANS TO PARIS.

The mourning of Leopold II expired on the
lulh inst., King Leopold I having died on

the 10th of June, 18C5. It is expected thai Lei and
his young queen will shortly be the guests ol
our Emperor at Fontainebleau.

PACKING CP AT MEXICO.

We learn that Maximilian wants more money
to keep thepo boiling, to use a somewhat com-

mon expression. Our Government seem
rather tired of the expensive transatlantic
Government, and baa Informed Master Maxi
milian that there are no effects, and that he has
overdrawn his account It is said hia Imperial
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Majesty lias come to the determination of
cutting it. Mexican bonds have come down
wi'h a run, and wlll'soon be worth nest to no-

thing.
The balance of the Bank of France

shows aiecelpt of 613 millions, perhaps one ol
the largest ever accumulated by that institution.

P. 8. A despatch arrived from Dresden at 5
o'clock this afternoon, and wbich has not been
rommonicHted to (tie newspapers, announces
that the Prussians entered Saxony to-da-

Thus the long expected cannon-sho- t has at
last been tired.

UITT INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City intelligence see Fifli l'age.

Proceedings of Councils. The stated
meeting ol Councils was held yesterday after-
noon.

Council Mr. Gray, from the Committ"e
on Water, reported a resolution, authorizing a
contract with I) Cramer A Son, tor buil.liusr the
enelne and boiler-hoti'-'- e tor ihe water-woric- s at
Roxborotigh. Agreed to.

The following communication was received
from the Ma-or- : On the 20th instant I was
officially iniormed by the Committee on Street
Cleansing that the northern district of tbe city
of Pdiladelphia is in a tilthy condition. At the
same time they furnished me with a copy of a
resolution adopted by them recommending that
the contract with Messrs. Hill A Htuith should
be annulled. Accepting the statement and
adopting the suggetiiou of the Committee, I
imnieelmtelv cotuied Messrs. Hi'l A Smith that
on the 1st day of July proximo their contract
wi uld cease arid determine. Alter that, date,
tberelore, no provision will exist tor cleainiiu;
the northern distiict of tbe city; aud as it is a
matter of the first importaiicu that this state ot
tlinsrs should not be permitted to continue, I
respectfully and earnestly urse upon Councils
tbe necessity of adopting immediate measures to
meet the emerpency. In this connection it is
proper to add that, although Messrs. Hill A
Smith have failed to comply with the covenants
of their contract, the kexperieuce of the past
fonr months has satisfied me that the system of
cleani-in- the city by competent contractors is
decidedly the best that can be adopted." Re-
ferred to the Committee on Street Cleans in sr.

The Committee on Water reported an ordl-nan- c.

making an appropriation ot $t5,000 to
lay a main on Columbia avenue. Postponed.

Mr. Spering, from the Committee on City
Property, to which was referred the applica
tion of the City Solicitor for additional room,
submitted a report. The committee say that the
complaint of insufficient accommodations is a
general one, the only public otlice bulldinss
owned by the city being the small Row offices
occupied by the county officers, and built more
than half a century ago, when the population of
the city was not one seventh of Its present
number. The wants ot these officers have loin
since outgrown their accommodations, and tbe
committee find it literally impossible to accom-
modate the City Solicitor in any building at
present owned by the citv. The committee re-
port that the only remedy for this state of things
is the erection of new public building, and
would long since have recommended the crea-
tion of a loau for the purpoe, but that the diff-
iculties in tbe city flnauces growing out of the
war induced them to withhold such recommen-
dation; but as tbe necessity for such buildings
is more and more pressing, they recommend
that the whole subject be referred either to one
of the joint standing committees of Councils,
or lo a joint special committee, with Instruc-
tions to procure plans, specifications, and eti-mate-

the cost, of proper buildings, such
committee to report to Councils as soon after the
summer recess us possible. The committee also
recommend that, with a vipw to provide fuuds
for the erection of each public buildines with-
out increasing the permanent debt, there be in-
serted in the tax levy for the next year an item
of one-fourt- h of one pr cent, for public build-
ings. Tnis would yield on the present assess-
ment the sum of about $400,000. If that amount
should not b enough, a turtber sum could be
levied in a subsequent year for the purpose.

The report closes with a resolution for the
appointment ot a special committee of live mum-hoi- 's

from each Chamber to procure plans aud
the estimHte of the cost of new buildings, aud
report alter the summer recess. Agreed to.

Mr. Barlow, from the Committee on Street
Cleansing, reported acaint granting the con-
tractors for the Northern District $15,000 addi-
tional.

Mr. Barlow introduced a resolution directing
the Chief inspector of Streets to cleanse tbe
Northern District until a new contract for the
work has heen entered into.

After considerable debate, Mr. Barlow said
that, after tigain reading tbe ordinance, be was
of opinion that the Committee on Street Cleans-
ing bad power to act. The resolution was then
postponed.

Mr. Gray, from the Committee on Water,
reported tbut, after examination, it was bclisved
that tbe subject ot supplying the city with waier

.from the Pcrkiomen was wor'.hy of a more
extended investigation. The committee repoit
an oidinance appointing Jamei b Smith, Wil-
liam E. Morris, and Chief Engineer Uirkenbine
a commission to examine aud report upon tbe
subject. An appropriation ot SiiOOO is made to
meet the expense.

Mr. Hodtrdon introduced a resolution authorl-cin- g

the Mayor to advertise for proposals for
cleansing the Northern District of the city. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Street Cleansing.

Mr. Hopkins Introduced a resolution that the
Mayor be requested to withhold the money due
to Hill A Smith, street contractors, until satis-
factory evidence Is received that they hye paid
tbe laborers employed by them. Referred to
ihe Committee on Str-'e- t Cleansing.

Mr. Marcus offered a resolution Instructing
the Committee on Police to retort an ordinance
to prevent vagrancy. Agreed to.

The resolution from Common Council ap-
pointing a special committee In reference to the
contract of Hill A Smith was concurred iu.
Adjourned.

In Common CyuncitA. communication was
presented from Hill & Smith, asking to bo re-
leased from the contract for cleansing: the
northern part of the city, on the g rou.tt thu'
there was great-hostilit- y manitosted toward?
them. They also state that tbe street iu the
District have been cleansed, as well as the
Inlets, and at a cost of $15,000 beyond the
amourt allowed by the contract.

On motion otMr. Harper, the communication
was referred to a joint special committee ol
three from each Chnmber.

Mr. Derbyshire offered a resolution requesting
the Mayor to withhold any moneys that may by
due Hill A Smith, contractors tor cleansing the
Northern District of the city, until he (the
Mayor) is satisfied that the laboiers. have bjeu
paid. Agreed to.

A communication was received from the
Schuylkill River Pusseuger Railroad Company,
asking th Consent ot Councils to lay their track- -

5n ie streets named in the act Incorporating tho
Enid rnitinmi v.

Mr. fr raucucus submitted a resolution giving
the consent d for.

Mr. Miller desired to know if this would inter
fere with the privileges granted the Ilestonville
Passenger Railroad.

Mr. Franciscus replied that the dmlcuUies
between the two companies had been settled.

Mr. Hancock desired to know In what way
the matter had been euled whether the ar-
rangement was for the bone til of the compauies
or the citizens?

Mr. Franciscus said tho arrangement made
between the two companies is, that each shall
lire tbe tracks laid, aud each bear a propor-
tionate expense of the work.

After some further discussion the resolution
was adopted. Adiourned.

of Colored Fhekdmen
Annual Report. The third anaual report ot
the Executive Board of the Friends' ssooiaMon
of Philadelphia for the Relief ot Colored Freed-me- u

hits just been issued. The report states that
tho Executive Board have to acknowledge a
continuation of the sympathy and support from
Friends, both of this country and Great Britain.
During the year ending in May last, contribu

tions to tbe amount ol f '3,718-0- were received,
ol which f 34,06fT)0 were troin Friends iu this
country, aud 19.(i('r47 Horn l.reat Britain- -

Tho expenditures dunes tbe same period
amounted to $ii9,249-19- , leaving a balance in tho
hands of tbe Treasurer ol $U,624'H7. Tho total
contributions since the organization of the Asso-
ciation amount to $171,77125.

The Board also renoit that the work or in
struction has grown very much within the past
year. Jn the State ol North Carolina 1 schools
were opened, wirh 2500 scholars, and an average
attendance of 1450. The total number taught iu
three districts is about 4370.

Polytechnic College. Tbe Thirteenth
Annual Commencement of the Polytechnic Col-

lege took place last evening at Concert Hall, in
Ihe presence of a large asemblaife.

The exercises were opened with prayer by the
Rev. Dt. Reed, after w h'cii an address was de-

livered by Major Richard S. Smith, Preeident of
Gitard College.

The degrees were then con'em d by Matthew
New kirk, Eq., President of the Board ol Trus-
tees, upon the lollowing graduates:

Bachelors of Civil Engineering William O.
Bcattv. of Saltzbunr, Paj Thomas S. Bishop, of
Columbus, N. J.; John C. Dimmlck. of Munch
Chunk, Pa.; Harry Firnistone, of Eaton, Pa.;
Charles G. Franklin, of Woodbury, N. J.;
Domingo Garcia, ot Havana, Cuba; Pcrclval
A. Hannah, of Salem, N. J.; Clayton L. 1 1 any,
ol Philadelphia; John 8. Hendrickson, Jr., of
llolmdel, N. J.; Auausttis Mordecai, of Phila-
delphia; Albert L. Seherzer. of Annville, Pa.;
Silas L. Schumo, of Woodbury, N. J.; Louis G.
Schrack, ot Norristown, Pa.

Bachelors ot Mechanical Engineering E.
Dallctt Hemphill, of West Chester, Pa.; Thomaj
Hunt, of Cutasauqua, Pa.; Joseph 11. Moore,
of Trenton, N. J.: Henry F. Alvers, of t hila-delpbi-

Will am M. Phillips, of Torresdale, Pa.
Bachelors of Mine Engineering William N.

Alien, of Philadelphia; Cbailes il. Baker, do.;
R. Edgar Hastings, do.

An addrtss ai then delivered by Benlumin
II. Brewster, Esq.

During the put year tbe pupils numbered
about and represented almost every State
of the Union. There were also pupils lrom
Cuba, Peru, and ChilL

IfTJNIBAL OF Kev. L)r. Kexsabd. The
funeral of the late Rev. Joseph H. Kenuard.
D D.. pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, took
place jesterday afternoon, from the of
the deceased, in Uightn street, aoove Wallace.
The remains were accompanied to the church,
in Eigh'b strear, above Green, by a large number
of clergymen ot various denominations, and tbe
buildiue was crowded to its utmost capacity.
The services were conducted by Rev. Thomas
Winter, D. D. After singing and reading of the
Scriptures, an impressive and eloquent prayer
was offered by Rev. Dr. Newton, of the Episcopal
Chuicb. A short address was delivered by Rev.
J. Wheaton Smith, wbo feelingly alluded to the
eminently Christian characteristics of the d.

He believed him to have been not only
a good minister, but a peculiar sort of a good
minister one whose kindly disposition, frank
and genial manners, aud marked purity of.char-acte- r

had at once endeared him to those who
knew him, aud won souls to the caue of Christ.
During his pastorate ot twenty-eig- ht years, he
had received into the chur?ch 2139 persons.

Rev. Dr Brainerd, of tbe Presbyterian Church,
and Rev. Messrs ilcnson aud Boardman, of the
Baptht Church, followed in short addresses,
eulogistic of the character of the deceased, alter
w bich tho audience were permitted to take a
last view of the remains. The interment took
place at South Laurel Hill.

Soldiers' Meetings. A larpre meeting
of soldiers was held last evening, at Filth and
Buttonwood streets, for the purpose of urein
upon Congress tbe necessity of passing tho act
granting bounties to the soldiers. William B.
Mann presided. Speeches were made by Mr.
Mann, General Owens, and others, setting forth
the claims of the soldiers to tbe bounty.

There is to be a meeting of the 73d Pennsyl-
vania Veteran Volunteers, on Saturday evening,
at the northeast corner ot Fourth and Cherry
streets, to complete tuo arrangements of taking
part in the celebration cf the tlag presentation
on the Fourth ol July. The 73d Regiment ex-
pect to make a most creditable appearance.
They were connected with the lumom "White
Star Division," of the 2uth Army Corps, and
they will be commanded by Major C. A. Goebel,
who returned w Un it to the city ; it was formerly
commanded by Colonel and Bievet Brigudier-Geneia- l

Charles I'recson, who is expected to
take part in the ceremonies. All officers aud
men are invited to attend the last meeting.

AMUSEMENTS.

CONTINENTAL NEWSRISLEVb t XCHAMiK.
C hoice Ktats to 11 p aces ot Amusement maybetiad

no to (H o'cock anv evtuiiitf. 1 31 It
AL.NUI S T It IS IS X T U E A T It K. --

N. Ji. comer NINTH id WalNCT streot
Begins at 8 o'clock.

'I HIS KVtNiAU,
The Gorgeous Spectacle in four parts, of tbe

NAlADljUKI.N,
After long and exoeunlve premrutlim.

MAGNIKICKNT SCENISHY.
Flct urrFiiue Moon Ujht iView ot the Rhine

HAUNT OF lUK NvIADS.
Waters of n liver bear up numberless Naiads.

'IHfc BOH OF BEAUiy.
The Treammw of tbe Highly Rhine I Uncovered.

THE CAVEttN OF RICHES.
W apical Tiaosl'ormatton to the Gilitenng anil stalac-tlat- lc

Hall of tbe lads Scene Last, 'ItiU KUUi.
1 bis vast scene rles and discovers

THE HOME OF TIIK NAIADS,
in the Coral Cava beneath the Waters.

THE jOii.KN ON HEB THRONE.

JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETMRS.
FRIDAY AND BATCBPAY EVENINGS,

June 29 h and JUib.' ROBERT HELLEH'S
THIRD GRAND PKOGKAUME,

Embracing, among oiher novelties, the Cabalistic
rookery, the Witches' Pole, the Wondenui Clock,
and tbe Vnslcal Burlesque ot Dixie, by Robert Heller
I'rudeut'a Caprice irein Lacla, and the humorous niusi-c- nl

sketcn called
HEMINlbt-MsCES- ) OR, THE BTORT OP THE MAN

WHO WIN!' TO StE FACS1.

In preparation, and will be produced next week, the
Wondenui and amusing

ANTilHOPOGLOSSI,
And the new pantomime extraragaaza,

TH1C hcaKLKT 8PIKIT:
OR, MltPH 18TOPHELES LEI' LOOSE.

T ' 8BRYAN STRUCT THEATBE,
COOL AND C'OHFOR I AH1.E.

MATINEE Jn ATINEE A I'D EDA Y at 2 o'clock.
Admission 30 cents.
THIS EVENING,

tbe Original, World-hnowe- d and Only
BRYANTS MINSTRELS,

ftom Np iTl Broad-- " j,ew Yor.
M.IL AD DAN BRYANT proprietors

Doors open at 7K o'clock. Commence at 8.
DiesK i lrcle aud I'arquette, 0 ceuU) Orchestra, I

cents ; Ga kry , 26 emits.

EW AMERICAN THEATREN WALNl'T Street, above Eluhtb.
PILGRIM'S BENEFIT,

TniS (Friday) EVE MG, June 29th.
BlULLl.iNT ATTRCT.O-V- .

Corned , Drama, and Farce
JBM DREW ah HANDY ANDY.

Pongs, Dances Burlesques, Ao.
And the glorious comic panioinuue of the

magic ki u. it
(LATK MIL.I-.L'l'.- WINTL.liVALER'S Till-T- iB VINK Street.

nightly.
By two large and effll eutOh eeitr a .

And EVERY NIGHT Id oonuexion wun our

a Brass Band, compiislug the best Artists In the city,
w1llper,orm.oprN TUH gEUb0V

Our spacious bl i mer Gar lin, artistically laid eat
wltn fountains etc

IN THE LADIES' SALOON,
Ksneclally set apart lor F vVlLIES, the best of Creann
aud other Iteiiesbnients will be served. S M

O Y 31 N A S I U M
rtn LA DIES, C.FNTLF.MEN, AND CulT DnKU

N K CtiHNElt OK N1N1I1 AND ARCH S'lUEETS
OlrEN AVtKY DAY ANI EVENINU,

Fodl'y txeiclre Iwpiirta health aud strength, tin bet
J 24"in Proie.or UJ LI. KUBAN. D & LEW13-

iTJI Til K PIANUX WHllJtl VVK MANU- -

M 1 1 fi tMr recommend themselves. e Diomlse
V! ni, J!i,.ir,.A ,Mr Leautliul tunes, elegant workman
ship durability, and reasonable prlaes combined wi ll

.a iuii guaraniee. ivr wuv jv. auaiu a

"m CNI0N nANO MANCFACTDBISG CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

QIUMD NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UNDER ACKFICI9 Or TUB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION
WASHINGTON, D. O,

AT GROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1866.

JOO.MO tickets will be sold at 1 each 7S.W0 presents
awarded, va'urd at tmo.OOOl il (DO or tbe profits to be
given to the Soldiers' and Sailors' National Orphans'
Home Fund, tiMH) to tho Washington Male and Fmale
Orphan Asylum, the balance, a ior deducting expensos,
to be paid to tbe Treasurer of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ol Washington, D. C.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF
WILLIAM E. OWENS, NO 827 C1IESNCT SlltEET;
ALSO, SENT TO AS Y POST OFFICE IN THE
COUNTRY PROMP1LY BY MAIL.

LIST OF PRF.SENTS TO BE AWARDED i

1 Three-stor- Brick Residence, li street, be-
tween hlxih and Seventh a ,8 000

1 1 bree-sto-ry Brick Resilience, Uecoud
street, near E 10 nop

1 H.iee-i-to- r) Brick Residence, 'j entb street,
between U and N fl.PW

Ilwo-sior- y Brick Kcaldeuce, Tenth street,
between M and N 5,000

1 Two storv Brick Residence, leuih street,
between M and N 5 001

i Fine Citv Lo s, on Seventh street, north... 4,0. 0
1 hp endld Carriage. Horses, aud Harness,

complete 4.00i
1 r pieniild ttamond King 2,0 0
1 bet Diamonds, complete (Pin, Ear-rin- gs

and Hinga) 1.000
1 Grand falno (Melnway's) 1,600
I ftoiid 81 ver Tea fet 1,0011

10 Grand Pianos Kotleach S IMM
10 Grand "Pianos, V each 5 OiiO

100 Cenis' Go d Watches. 200 each 20 OiHI

60 Ladles' Gold Watches, tl2o each 0,210
0 Grand Melodeins. 2uu each l,o,il

80 Ameiican Case Kllver Watches, 7." each,. ow)
lb Hunnnir t axe Silver Watches 4il ea h.... 3,000
80 Diamond Rlnps, tl 0 to 2V0 each 7,3110
2li Diamond Pins. MOO each J soO
40 Sewing Machines, IOn each 4,noO
2li Sewing Machines, lacli j S'Jn
20 Sl;er-pl- a ed 1 ea Sets. ,5 each 1,500
80 Silver t astors ib .ach 1 0

8,000 Clocks Albums Jeve ry, 1 to., ett to 10
each 41 000

1C 000 Tea and Table Spoons etc., l to 5 each.. 28,100
10,000 Gold Pens, Sleeve Buttons, etc., ai to 3

each 14000
49,453 Books, Cutlery, Engravings etc., 81 to 610

each 81,0i0

Total 82S0.IMI
The awards will be made after the concert on the

stsiie ot the theatre, vhere ihree thousand persons can
witness It. A committee will be appelate by the audi-en- ce

to superintend the tame.
Printed Us s 01 awards will be published and supplied

to egenis and ticket holders. Parties having tl ketswill reiain them uuil alter ihe awards are made, and Ir
their numbers appear on he list they will forward their
tickets lion ccllate y. with mil directions as te ihe ship-
ping of goods or deeds lor the property. Tickets for saleat all the principal hotels, book and muslo stores In thecity, and at the headquarters in the mammouth lairbuilding lor the hernia of tue o dlers' and Sailors'Natiouul lirpbans'.Home fund coiner of Seventh street
and Penmilvania avenue Washington, D. C.

The Directors appeal to the libera Uty of the people togive tliis enterprise their kind support, and tnereby
amlfli in relieving the wants of tue orphans of our
alien comrades.

AKAGINO DIRECTORS.
Major U. A. HALL,

Piesldent So.diers' and Sailors' Union.
olouel CuARI I 6 E CAPEHaRI'.Naloril. H. ALBKROER,

WILLIAM S. MORSE.
TREASURER.

I B. HUTCHINSON, Esq .
Cashier National Bank 0! the Metropolis.

All persons favorably disposed are requested to act as
SK nts, but no commissions will be allowed.

Money fliou d in all cases be sent by Post Offloe order,draft, express, or registered letter
In every case send tbe name and Post Office address,county and Mate ol each separate subscription, andsiunip. All orders tor ticket muit be addressed toWilli f U 1U01J- - L,

Secretary Soldiers' and 8allor8' Nailonal Coneert, '

Washington, I. O.,
Lock Box ii0Refer by perml.slon. to

kaior-llenor- intleld Hancock, IT, 8. A.
General Robert C Schenck. M. c , Ohio.
General Ilnlbcrt B Pain, M O , Wis.
tienerul John H. Ketcham. Af (!., aj, y.
General Juuies G Blunt Kansas.
General j iv . iicndrlck, Iowa.
General D. C. ilct nilam, D. 0.
General O V Dayti n, N. Y.
Hon. 'Jbomas W. Kerry, M. C, Vlch.
Thon Geortte Lawrence, M. C, l enna.
D. C. Forney, Esq., D. ('.
Major J. F . Doui,nty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Wal ach. Mayor or Washington, D. C.
lion William D. Kelley. hi. V . Penna.
liou Ke Ian V. Whaley.M. C, Wen Va.
Hon. Eben C. Ingernoil, M. C. 111.
lion. Henry C. Dcmlng, M. C , conn.
Hon A. H. I.allln. M. ('.. N. Y.
J. on. Leonard Alvers M. V , Pennn.
1 on. H I Ham A. Newell. M '. N. J.
Hon George W. Jnllan M. C Ind.
Hon. rtepnen 1. wuson. ai c. Penna.
Hon. 1. B. Giinne'l. M C. Iowa.
Major G. M. A' an Buren.N. 1 6 23 lm

NATATOR1UM AND PHYSICAL

BROAD STREET, BELOW WALNUT
SWIMMING SCHOOL

AND SWiMMISG BATH
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN,

AND GENTLEMEN.
THE NATATORIUM AND

TUB FOURTH OF JULY-Th- e

Swimming Department, on the "Fourth," will be
open from wI 1, 11, 10 r, m.

No Ladies' swimaing, and no Instruction given ou
that day. 6 2G 0;rp

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

gUCCESSFUL TESTS

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.
GRKAT FIRKIIVC IIAnLESTOlV, S C.

GREAT FIRE I IV WADDINGTON.
GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES."
IN EVERY INSTANCE SAVED

AI.I, TI1KIR CONTliNTS.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Masonic Hall).
No. 265 Broadway, New York.

6FND lOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

SECOND-HAN- SAFES; HOUSE SAFES.

8AF8 EXCHANGFI. 15 2mrp

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

J W. SCOTT & C 0.,

SEIET MANUFACTTJREES,
AP DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUHN1HUING OOODB,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS Bl LOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"

8 36 5rp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

H111HT MANUFACTORY,
AKD UESTLEMEN'S FCKKI8IIINO BTOBE.

PERKItCT FITTING BHIETB AND DRAWERS
made irtim measure tucut it very abort notice.

All ctber aillclea of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS

'""""""" wiNCIIIOSTEn & CO.,
S, No. m CHESNVT Street

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DKI AWARE MUTUALSAFEr?
t'Ml'sNT.

INSURANCK

IN COR I ORATE I BY iHK LEGISLATURE OF
IENSsYLVAMA,lH3a.

OFFICE, ht,!!" WALNUT

ONVFSSE,LsTE.II,8UBAliCK
lt(iO Toail piuisofthe world.

I S LA D INSl'R.NCE-- t
OnGoociby River Can .Lake and Land ( arrlaeo to

all raris of the t'nlon.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Verrhand'se genera 'jr
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, cte.

ASSETS OF TUB COM PANT
November I, Mb

irf,fi(Hi fnlted EtatrsSper eeuU loan "71 . . . ).t ono On
I.ikmi a " .AM L0UO
ii OuV " 7 f 10 per cent, loan

Treasury Notes 9l,37Vi)A
KO (00 State 01 Pennsylvanfa Five Per Cent

Loan ,.! Dt.ftW'Oft
54,(00 State of I'ennsylvanU Six Per cent.

Loan (3,2,10 Oil

25.C0O 1 it or I biladelphla Six Per Cent.
'n Ill .812 50

20.000 Penney vania Railroad First Mort- -
.gntioSlx Her Cent. Honda J'l.OOO OO

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort--
8ko lx Per t ent, homls 21 ,759 00

S8,0WI Western Pennsylvania KaNroad Alert- -
gaye Mx Per rent. Bund 23.731) 00

18.000 3uu Shores Stock Gernmntown Ons
Conipany, principal and Interest
suarautced by tbe City of Htllado -
Plila 13,(537 80

7.160 144 Shares Hlock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 8,840-1-

S.OCO lwi Shares Stock Noitn Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,20 40

40.400 Dipt. sit whh I'nlted States Gowrn- -
ment, subject to ten dava' call 40 000-0-

40.000 Stale of Tennessee Five ler Cent.
L"n 18.9II0O0

I70,7C0 Loans on Bonus and Mortgage first
ileus on City Property 174 OHO 00

i.i36,84ti far. Manet value. ...-)-
,

.Ai'0-O-

Keal Fstate 3 ,"0m
111 ror insurance. au Hle..lil 13 37Balanct a due at Agencies 1 Preiiiluma

on Marine I oik irs, Accrued 1 n to
rt si sou outer uu Die Que tbe Com -
Po 49,,811 41

scrip ana otai or sundry Insuruneo
and other c ompanies, 41133. I ed

vitlne 919 00
Cash In Bank 488 9Vi 89ta in drawer 678 40

86 6S8 37

41 .283 63VT8

DIRECTOR.
Thomsi C. Band, E. Stokes.John CJ. Davis, J F Penlstan,
I dmund A. ."onddr, .Henry Sloan.Theop) litis Paulding W 11 lainG. Uoullon,
lolm R Penrose, Edward Dari tuition,James Traqualr, 11 Atones nrooas,Henry O. Daliett Jr. Pdward Lafourcade,James C. Hand. lacob P. .limps.
"William C Ludwlg. James R Mi'Karlanri
Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P. l yre.
Gi oriie ('. Leiper, apenctrMcIlvaln.
Hniili Craiir, J. B. Hemnle. Pltthur.T.THuiieit hnrtnn. A. 11 Berber, FltNburK,
John D. Taylor, Ik T. Tilnrunn lltaKtiw.

'""''" j. ' jimii rresinent.JOHN :, DAVIS, Vlce Presldont.
Ben-s- t Ltlbcbw. secretary. 1 ij

1829CnAIlTEI1 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT

rillLADKLPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 18GG,

2,50085100.
Capital 4400 0f)n 01
Acciuee. Suiplus 044 M3 18
Premiums 1,102,08'S;

"
UP SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 186

411.467 83. 'I10 00V.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVEB
5,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles H Bnncker, 1 dward C. Dale,
Tobias W afner, George Foles,
Samuel Grkiit. Allred Filler,
(ieorxo W. hlchardg, Francis W. Lewis, SI. I.UuacLea, ll'ctcr McCad.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Prosldent
.EDWARD V DALE,

JA8. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protem. 2 3tl23

SORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Poiictes issued against General Accidents
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected lor one year, In any sum from f 10

10 410 COO. at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
securing tbe lull amount Insured lu case of death, and
a compensation each week eo.ua! to the whole pre
uiluiu paid

bUort time Tickets for 1, 2. 1. fi 7, or 10 days or 1, 3, oi
11 u.ei!itii, at lu ecu's a dav, lnsurlnv in the sum o: tioW,or giving a 1 per week it diatiei to be hud at mo
General Oil ue, ho. 133 8. iolJRTH ntreet, i hl adol-ph- ia

or at tbe various Ruilioad i lcket otlli.es. Be sure
to purchase tbe tickets of the North A nierlcun TransitInsurance Company.

Kor circulars aud tanner Information apply at the
General OiLce, or of any ol the autboiizd A gouts of the""omDany.

LEWIS L. HOrPr, President
JAMFH M. ( OS HAD, Ireasurer
ii ir c. Biiuiva, Hecre.ary.
JOHN C. BULLITI', Solicitor.

1 IRrClORS.
L. L Honpt. late oi Pennsylvania Railroad Company

. U. Balrd ofM. Baldwin & Co.'e.
rsmucl ('. Paimri.t asbierot Commercial Bank.Bieijsrd Wcevl. No. 300 Market atieet
an.es M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket street

J. K. Kiorslcv, continental Hotel.
H. O Leitenrlng, Noa. 237 and .'39 Dock stroet
Samuel Work ol Work, McCouch & Co.
George ilartln, No. 322 Chesnut street I 3 10m

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 418 i.LN C T STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPI'lAL PAID JN, IN CASH, 4200,(00.

Ibis ccntpary ccutlnnea to rile on Fir Ruis only
Its capital, with good surplus, lssa'el Invested.

701
Lotses by Sre uave bent pronnptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Llsbursed on this account within tbe past few years.

For tbe me oiLce oi this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few moDths will remove to its OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH E8NCT STREETS
Then as now. we shall be bappy to Insure our patrons a
itch latea as are consistent with auiety.

TUHLCTOttS,
wtrMf a u fm a v.u LFRED H.llll'.AO A. A. 1 , A GTXLETT,
(LIKMAN SbtPPAItl), f. n. x.a tt i c i ,

ri Oft. MAtKKLLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT,
JOHN SUl PLi- - E. II KN KY F. KENNEV.
JOHN W CLAGUORN, JOSEPH KLAPP.il. D.

i I. AH rc.KKt.lt. Jb..
THOMAS CRAVEN. President

t I.FRED 8 OIIX1 11 V. President aud Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVORD, Secretary. 1 19 S

E PROVIDENTTH UtE AA1 'IHVST COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by tbe Mate of Pennsylvania, Third
Month; ttd. IH6S. INSDRhS LIVEH, ALLOtVS

ON DEPOSITS, aud GUANTS ANNUI-
TIES.

CAPITAIa, 9130,000.
DlUECTOItS

Kamuel R Shipley, Richard Cadbnrv,
Jeremit,b llueker, Henry Haluoa
Jcxliua II. tklorriB, T. Wisiar Brown,
Richard Wood, WT'liam C. Lonn.stretli,

Charles F Collin.
HAMUt L K. SUIPLET, President.

Rowlakd Padrt AcluaryrTr, 1

OttlCE --vo. Ill S. FOURTH ST HURT.

TTI-R- IK8URAKCB KXOLU8IVELT.-T- HE

JJ PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM
I'AN IRiS-C- bar er 1 orpetual No. alO
WALN I T Ktreet. epi oHe Independence "quare.

Ibis Company, favorably known to the community
lor over icrtv year, continue to insure aualnst loss or
dsuisce by Hie on Publio or Private Uulidiugs either
ueiu anent v or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture
Mucia cf Goods and aietcbandise generally, ou liberal

tolh"lr Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In the most careful manner, which enitb'es
ibem to oiler to the Insured an undoubted security lu
t e case ot loss. ... 'KIBECTOH- -

Daniel Smith Jr., John Devereux,
Ale-ant- ler Benson, Thomas Hmllh,
I ett c Uaxlehurst, . Humy Lawls,
Tbakuiaa Robins. J Gitllugbam Fell.l

Daniel Haddock. Jr. .
SU1TH, JB., Fresldeat

WiLij-- M G. Cbowsll, secretary 41

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QA SH C A T I T A JH $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, ,

Of Syracuse, New lork, Insnrea aratnst

DEATH FROM EVERT CAUSE,

Whether ACCIDENT, CHOLE4, r mEA1! of any
AC(!D.lsTeeklr Con,peiu,,ulon ,of DISABILITY from

COMBINED TOLICIES FROM OSETO FlVt. I EARS.

ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM OHK M03TII lO TEX
YEARS.

NO 1IF1ICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED FOJt
ACCIDENT IMSt BANCK.

a,?J'"-'-
" ih9 only Company anUiorlsed to Issue UOM--

BIN LIFE and AO.lDKNl POLiC'IES.
f.. ..if.w. 0,a. ,,,e Pro ability ot the ylsltalion ftn'" ""nnier, this opportunity of lusiusnraia'i st it tor a brief period, at economical rates, Khoaidct inmanotbe at'entlonol eyervonnt while tun combi-nation ol AM. ID! NT risk ollered with It enables Lbemtre ldirg In the city, or transacting business hens an4
I'oimof''1 country dally, to guard against ever

E OH CASUALTT.
Petmlts Isfucd for travel to Europe, etc Aoi.lvFolleiiors wanted.

WM. A. STEPHENS, General Agent,
6 11 lm No. 801 CBESN UT Streot, rhlladolphle.

3?"7d. i!phSCRANCE C0MPANy',0F'
INC OBI OP.A'lED 104 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite tbe Exchange.
In add li len lo MARINE and IN LA - D lNSUKANOB

tills ( ( D tany Insures Oom los or dannase ly FlltE, on
liberal erms on building-- , meicbandlee, inrnltnre. et.(tor limited perious, and permanently un buildings, by
depot It ol premium

Ibe Comrsny has been In aettve operation for mora
tb.n 8I, YEARS, during which a.l losses have beelptompuy adjutted and paid.

DIHJaVTUB- -.
John T. H oil . Lawrence Lewie, Jr.,
hi. B. JMaboney, imvtti Lewi.
John T. Lewis, Benjsm'n Et'lng,
WllHsm S Grant Thomas H Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. R. McUenry
D. Clark Wharton, Kdniond ( atUon,
Baiuue IWllcox j.onis v norr'a.JOHN R. WDrHtitr. iK,tnSmriL Wrtcox. Secretary. 4 IS

AUCTION SALES.
i E,

I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, Trustee In a eeiUltt
Indent ure ol Mortgage of Uie pioperty berelnailar

executed by the Tyrone and ( lear Held Klroael
Company to me, as In Tiust, to secure thepamtntof the principal and interest ol bonds of said
Company to the amount ot ttlb HW which Mortgage Is
dated the l'.tti day ot May, A. D. 1889, and recorded In
the otlice lor tecordlng deeds, eto , In and for the county
ot Blair, on tbe luth day ot May, A D. 1H6H, In mortgage)
book A, pages 803 and t), and In the omoe for re-
cording deeus. etc, la and lor the countvot Centre, eat
the Vim day t May, A D. 1889. In mortgage book K,
page 170. etc , do hereby give notloe that deiault having
been made for more than ulnety aays In tbe payment of
tbe Interest due and demanded on the said bonits, I will,
in pursuance ol the wntten request to me directed or the;
boldeis ot more than . 80 Odd In amount of the said
bonds, and by virtue of the powet conferred unon me la
that respect by the said M engage expose to public sale
and sell to the highest and beat bidder bv M. l UOM8
A SONS. Auctioneers, at the PHILADELPHIA. EX-- (

H'MIK. Id the citv of 1 hllaelphla. on Thursday, the
27tb day of September, A D. lb, upon the ter-n- and
conditions hereluaiter stated, the yhoie of the said
mortgaged premises, vl. i

Tbe whole ol that sec ton of said Tyrone and Clear
field Railroad from the point of Intersection with the
lyronoand Lock Haven Hailrusd near iyrone, ltlalr
county, Pennsylvania to PhlHipsbutg. Centre county,
Pennsylvania, as tue same Is now constructed together
with ail and singular the railways, rails, bridges,
fences, privileges, right, and all real property of
everv description acquired by and belonging to said
Ccmpnnt.and all tbe tolls, income. Issues, and profl ta
to be derived and to atlse from the same, and ail the
lands uced and occupied tor railways, depots or sta-
tions between said polp's, with a 1 the bulidiugs sUod-in- g

thereon or Piocar.djh.fjr.
All the lands, railwavs. rails, brltlges, culverts, trest'e-work- s,

coal houses wharves, lonces. right,
or way. workshops, machinery, st.tlous. depots depot
grounds, works, nta-onr- and other supetstruoture,
leal estate buildings and improvements ot whatever
natute or kind appertaining or belonging to the above-mention-

propetty. and to the said section of said
Tyioneand i eurtto d haiiroad, and owned by said Com-tun- y

Id connection therewl.h
Ihe sale section of tbe Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,

exterding from the intersection ol the ivrono and Clear-
field Railroad with the railroad .or.nerly belonging to
tbe 1 yrono and Lockbaven Rnilrond Company, but now
to tbe Paid Kag e Val ey Uttilroad Company, la about
20 miles in length.

TKDMS OF bATLE.
10,cno or the purohase money io be oatd In cash when

the pioperty is itiuck off, aud the balance within JO days
thereafter

Pa Y Al I'NT on account of tbe aald balance ofpnrohasa
mencv, to the ex ent of the dividend thereof payable
ou the bonds secured by the said mortgage and tbe ma-tui-

coupons of the suld bonds. may be made In the said
bonds oi coupons; and If the dividend la less than the
actual sum due upon the said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession o the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for the said
dividend and endorsing payment of the aame on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed ot conveyance
oi the prenil'es to the puichaser or purchasers in pur-
suance ot the powet conferred upon him by the aald
nioirgage.

Any turther Information In respect to said sale, of
piemlses maybe had upon application to the under-stene- d

Trustee, at the ofllce of Ibe Pennsylvania Kali
roud Company, No. 23H S. Third street. Phi aduiphla.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. I ruHtoe,
No. 288 8 I HI I'D Street,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
8 21 mf4m No- - 139 and 141 B. FOURTH Stroet.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITT
JL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Est ale of RUDOLPH BUcKIUS. deceased.
1 he A udltor appointed by the Court to audit, set tiff,

and adjust the account oi C. A. VaNKIHK, Trustee
appointed by the C'o.rt lo make sa'e ol tbe real estate)
belonging to the heirs of said decedent, under proceed-
ings in partition, and to report distribution or tho
balance In tbe bands of the accountant, will meet Ure
names Interested tor the purposes of bis appointment
on 1UPSDAY. July Sd, 1 at 11 o'clock A. M , at tils
office, No. 402 WALNUT Street, In Ihe city ol Phtadel-tihi- a.

W. D. BARER,
6 22 fmw8t Auditor

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
I AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

.state oi WILLIAM cieAcK, deceased.
Tbe Audi or appointed by tbe Court co audit, settle,

and adjust the account or maRY OUMACK., Acting
Lxeeutrix and I rustee of ssld decedent, and to report
distribution ol the balance in the hands ol tbe accountant,
wiI meet the parties Interested for the purpose of bl
appointment, on THURSDAY, July 6. lHbtt at 11 o'o'ook
a. M.. at Otlice, No. 402 WALNUl Street, In tne
citv ol I blls delpbla. W. . B VER.

8 22 imw8t A editor.

TDHILADELPIHA, MA It 4, 18(ie.-NpT- ICB 13
X hereby given that a writ of scire be
siued upon the lol'owlng Claim, at the explratkia of
ibree months Horn tbe date her f I unless the same In

within that time tot,aiu w BI.IVER. Attomey-a- t Law,
No. N. e U.VEN1U btreet

CITY" TO USE OF LANE SCHOFIELD V.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company. C. P., Deoem-(,1,- 1,

lWi8. No H. For paving, 14 43, lot N. E. eorue.
of i wenty-secon- d and Spruce streets, 17 leet (ronton,
spruce by 87 leet 4 Inches deep on Tweotv-seco- ul

street. 4iu

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA 8URQEON8

Uittir". BA NliAGk. INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.
NINTH Htraet. above Market. H. 1.

tvi. "atTT, alter thirty years' practical exp-rlen-

guarcuttea Ihe akiliul adjustment oi bla Premiuia
Graduating 1 retsuie Truss, and a variety of

others (iupporteis, F.lastio Stockings, Bnsoee.
Cintehes. Suspensories, etc. Ladle' apartments oon- -

dueled y a Lady 28 1

TltUSSES,. SUPPORTERS, BRACES,'
, ,. . v r l . .. r .a.. ...

ar antl an uincr i'im.ai.ai. ui iu, au,,- -
BpprOVeU Sllieio, lIMllllieiJ' "!"" - -- ;.aii -

8(1 North EVlNTil SUcot Ladles attended by Vrs.
Dr. ilo LKNACHAN. Aisle department by a comnt.
leut kurseou S fcurljj
"

DENTISTRY.
THOU-sA-ND- Ct' TEBTH EXTRACTED

without pain -- Patent applied for. Mynew
vention. a Louble Reversible Bell.adjutthtu

Hately Valved Iilhalet for adinlnlsterlng Nitrous OxJtia
Gas. and extiacth.g leelh without Jain. The oiUy mo.Ut
tbut the Gas cuu be faleiv adnintatered.

Ii 21 nil Dr. C. L. JMjNN- - N0781JPlt-AC- Uet..

QUEEN PEAS,
GREEN CORK,

FBE-- H rKACHE8,

rEISH 1OMA10E3, riUMfl

AlI3EUTO.UOI.EnTS
DEALER IN FIXE GBOCItRlK

18 4p Cot. ELEVEH1Q TIME Stree's.


